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MINUTES O}- TTM NMETING OI' T}IE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH OF T}IE SOUTH

/ AFRICAN RAIJIO LE.I\GUE lmLD AT THE Y.M.C.A. ' IIAVELOCK SiI'REET' PORT

ELTZABETH ON 19th ocroBER, 7979.

PR-ESENT: 18 members and vi-sitors.

ApoLoGIDS: Z;?TY, Zszl3tr, ZR2BS, ZSZPP, ZSZLO, ZF.ZCF., ZS?LR, Z82CT
ancl Peter Wilkens.

The Chairman rvelcomed all to the meeting especially Mr. Naylor, the
father of Ke-'l1y ZRZCA, Audrey Burrel1, Bert Ellin and Roley Mash.

MINUTES: T}.e Minutes of the meeting held ITth Augustr f979, having
been published in Qxs-PE were taken as read, proposed by
I.ionerl ZS?DD and seconded by Ken ZSZHT.

ARfSING: Frank ZSZCY asked about the regulations relating to ant-
ennas and the Chairman said this would be dealt wi-th
unde/ General.

,'IINANCE: Ttre Treasurer said he had paid for th.e A'G.M. and also
for the crYStals for the Grahamstown Repeater.

(]ENERAL: The fly-Laws relating to the erection of antennae and
rsasts for C.B. radios was tabled and parts were read to
the meeting. The Chairman stated, that as had been
mentioned on the bu11etin, thanks were drre to Basil 252rc,
for his efforts in getting Hams not included in these
regrrlations. The By-Laws had been published and objectinns
had been called for and the procedure would then be as
usual. At present, ttrey do not affect rrs as Hams '
Ttre 22nd. Jamboree of the Air will be taking place during
the weekend of 20/21 October and for the first time, four
P.E. Branckr stations would be operating, three in Port
p1izabeth and one j-n Uitentrage. Thanks to Brian ZSZAB
who hacl done all the organi-sation. 12 operators would be
manning the stations as follows:
Summerstrand ZS2JANI.
Cyril ZS?KX, Andre ZSZFK, Marge ZS2OB.
Scout Ha11, Walmer - ZS7PE
I'ionel ZSZDD, Brian ZS2AB and Colin ZS2AO.
Gelvandale Community Centre ZS2NDS
Selwyn ZS2SS, Dick ZS2RS, James ZSZL.
Uitenhage ZSZVIT"
Brian ZS2TY and others.
The Ctrairman said that if anyone would like to visit the
stations they must feel free to do.so and if anyone worrld
like to operate as we1l, ttrey would be most welcomer and
to see wh"at the general activity was like. The staions
would be manned from 2p.m" ti11 5.3Op"m. and on Sunday
from 9a.m. ti11 5P.m.
A letter from Gordon ZS6JAM was read informin€; about the
Chief Scor-rts message which would be read at 15OO on
14290 and 7O9O.
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A letter from James Crichton ZS2O)4 who is at present J-n
Uestern Arrstralia doing post-gradrrate work, was read, as
well as a cutting from an Amateur periodical in which
several East Cspe stations were mentioned"

Tkrere being no furttrer business, the meeting was closed at B.lO prln.
and tea was taken. Thereafter two very interesting films were shown

sgd.
R.W. Schdnborn ZS2RS
Chairman

sgd.
M.T. Colson ZS2OB
Se cre t,ary,
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TAPE TECORDER DIAGRA}6 - SM NEXT ASTICIE.
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At times a tape recorder can be a useful eccessor:,r to any anaterrr gtetion.
One obviolrs use is rela:,ring info::natlon directlSr to anol.lierrhone station on
the net. Tnstead of laboriousL.y repeating or: parapl'rasing the nessa*ee, why
not necord it on tape and retransnnit it to the other station?

lhe slmnle contml box described ln this article rnakes this nrocedure a cinch.It has the folloving operating features:

1. Off-the-air recording nay be nonito:red on the receiver speaker or earyhones
at any audio level '-ithout effecting the recording leveI.

2. Hecorder output may be nonitored either for cuing in or transnittlng pur-
coses without bning up either the transinit or receive fr:nction.

t. Recorder output is reduced to the sane leve1 as average microphone output
during transnit so that it is unnecessary to :eadJust raicrophone gain rrhen
switctring fron nicrophone to recorder.

4. llo nodifice.tion of the tape recorder or other equipnent is ::equlrrect other
than arlding a short audio cable to the auclio gain control of the receiver
or transceiver.

A block diae'ram of the setup is shown in Fig. 1. ancl the schenatic dj.agran of
the control box in Fig. 2. SI switchee the Decorler from receiver to trane-
mitter, and 52 s'rritches the transndtter nicrophone inr:ut from nicmphone to
recorder, as reou.i.:red, Itesistoxs RI and Il2 fo:m a volta6:e divitler that ttrops
the tecorrler outnut to approxirnate microphone leveI. Iligh inpedance earphonee
a,re directly connectetl to the high side of the voJhge divider for cuing in a.nd
nonitoring purposeg,

Generally spealdng, there ale two Wpes of tape lrecoader interconnection avail-
able. Most tape rlecks have separa.te lnnuts anA outputs but nany of the oLder
tape decks have only one connectlon which serr/es as both input and output, de-
pending upon vhether the recorder is in theitrecorcltt or I'nlayt'rnocle.

If yorrr recorder has an "in-out" terminus, swtich Sl nust be operated aloryq 1;i16
the recorder when changing fron t'record" to ttpla/'. If ,l'our recorder has s.:::
separn.te innrrts and outiruts switch S1 should be left in the FEC position at all
times, Thb recortler will then always be lroperly connected when swttchlng to
ttlecordt' or ttplay" at the recorder.

Monitoring while recording nay be done conveniently by listening to the :receiver
speaker or earphones. h playback, the recorder ls nonitored vlith earphones con-
nected di:rectly to the lecorder outpt:.t.

The original r.arit was housetl in an o1d neter case. &ris .'Emits noulting the
controls at a convenient angle. The rneter hole was coverned by a snall aluniniuro
panel upon which the contmL switches a::e rnourted. The nicrophone and monitor-
ing jacks are mormtecl in the rneter case binding post holes after rea,ning then out
to size. A11 other renaining cables ancl connectors are brought out on the rear
of the meter case. \riiring of ccurse is slmple and not critical since t)"is is only
an audio switching device. I{owever, malce sure all connectors are properly $rourttetl
to avoid hr:m problens.

A gad6et such as this ordinariLy does not get much use &round the stationr but when
it is needed it is a real operating convenience. It surely beats hayrriring the
tape recorder with clip leads and riding the gainr trying to maintain proper output
level to the transni.tter.

'ith thanks to "JJ" and 1"6FP0.
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htrs a riumber of QSL cards v.'hich have been
has orde:sed a supply for its nnembers. If
this offer, plea.se contact l,iarge ti 142314
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igsued by SATOUIi and
you wish to ta.ke aC-
fo:: further details.

fhe Branch., r'ith the assiste,nce of Andr.e ZS?BK has managed to acquire three
computer peripheral print;ers srrd magtape units, As advertised on the last
bulLetin, tlieee will be stripped, catalogued and then members nil1 be advised
via bulletins end O-SX-la *'hen they will be available for gele. T'here arre
litemliy hunCned of conponenr,s - power supllies, Iarge capacitors, meters,
heat sinks, resistor:s, dioties, transistors, transfonners end rii-seellaneous
disc::ete components fron peckaaes.

IGEP YOmi EES PIEIfiD /'1{D Y0I]R EARS Tl]lml FCn TI[] LATli3T I]IFORI',"ATI0N.

(""1. t:' '1.'1; t;t, .'t t;,1.:rt'c,",'.

lVe hear that Alen, most recently ZS4AC hae once again had to nove QfH and is
golng up to the great, blg and wicked city of iohannesburg, so rre will be
hearing hin soon as a ZS5.

Ahd talking about QI}Y QTH, we hear that a ZS2 station had his licence can-
celled because of failure to notlfy the Postmaster GeneraL withln 14 days of
change of add:sess, so if any of you are contenplating a move, donrt forget
this most irnportant regulation.

/eei"W' ",itii,rf : t, !' r .1' c;' 
1; 9,t,

BulLetin Roster for the next nonth ls as follorrs:

lLth i{ovember Srian ZS2AB
l8th Novenber And:re ZS?BK
2lth Novenber Frank ZS2CY
2nd Decembsr l'farge ZS2OB

If a^ny of you have aagr news or iterns of
inte::est for the bulletin, please let the
bulletin reader know. Thanks.

JA}tsOtr,E OF THJ AIR.

\orhat a great weekend. this tumed out to be, For the fi.rst tiner there was rnuch

activity both from the Hans and Ecouts, Cubs, etc" F,.'ur stations were set upt
three in !.Itr. irsirrg ZS?JA'![, ZSZIfDS, ZS?PE end one in Uitenhage using ZS2UIT.
Over l5O contacts were nnade, including a good number of Ix Jota stations. I
can only speak for ZS2JAM in detail, but this rq'as quite hilariousr w'ith the
Scoute having been civen the neasurements and orar€€-coloured co-rrered wire and

tolcl to get on vith the job of putting up dipoles for 10r I5r 20 antl {0. It
ended up Looklng like a iuturietic butterfly but certainly 'rrorked. ',rhen ZS2OB

got onto the air around about 11a,m. using the calisign ZSZJ-qld, it was like the
pile-ups for a rarc dx station, ZS2JA-II being the first ZS2 an the air and with
iire ;1fu call at that. The:ne we:re lots of Scouts around tloing testsr making
fires, putting up fences etc, and sone of then showed quite a lot of interest.
fhe operators at JA-II we::e Andre, Cyril arrd L,zrrge. Selwyn had spent nost of
Satlrday morning working on antennas only to fincl that he couldnft get into the
Ilall in the r-rfte:rroon, but he and Dick mana,ged to operate fmm the Gelvandale
Conu--iunity centre on Su:rday, the first tine from a colout€cl &rea. Srianr Lionelt
Colin 

"nb 
Trovor operated fron a Scout Hall in',,'almer an<l also dld wel-l. Antl ln

Ultenhage, with Brian ZS2TY and other operators using his home QlE, there geemecl

to be a-g,:od amount of activity. Perhaps more operators vrill cone and J in in
the furr rte>:t 1's;13.
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